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We desire It to bo distinctly understood
that no advertlMmentawill beijnsertod.ln
ne ooiuraus 01 i rxuAaos ""hv hwlrml frDnVninknowa'mrUtJ or
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It. V. MORTlitMER, Publliher.

CARDS.
Attorneys.

W4 &Ti"
ArtonNur Xtfb 'ddONBEttOR at law,

Dim Btasst.Ls-nearo- Pa.

(ii k.i.i. ..a flalla-tla- n Imn. WltlBurand
Sell Ra1 KiUU. Oeaveyan.ln aaatlydene Oyl

Itlnna promptly tut; "Semisr IMrena 01 i- -

1J11U1 .aaclalty. MaybaeoniSltettJn r.n,(ii.u
4 Herman. Stv. IX.

pysiiSains and' Dentists.
." . ftullfliltfllDTfVKf n. A voniniuiis,

UIiaS0N DENTIST,

Tendon his professional services to the peo-

ple of'ttWu Chunk, Uhightoni Weiasport,
Pekertonandvieir..ty." . 1? - .

OrriCEt OnporiUIthsB Amy 'House,

BROADWAY? MA' iftfiiCifc.
jFresk Laughing Cas always on.hand. AH
Work pirantecdttUfttory. dugl-y- l .

A. DERIIAM..I., M 1).,

rUYSICIAN AND8CRQK0N

8palal tttk5 Vilijti CtamBlerDMiMi.
Ofllce! Seuih Kasi cornwr.Iron and J11J ats.. le- -

iu.i'.X f f t t t April aiim

U- -S ICxamllilng lurgioi),
BArr(QiN0 piyaici AN;n4 sq fconof;,

'okpicz.- - itanK street, iieusb'i, 11 lock, Lpimh-ton- .

May bo consulted In tho Ocrm n Language.
Nov. 31.

rnuoAS.stoiEimn,rX 47.iM' .?OK,YEYANURR,
AND

QRHERAL INSURANCE AGENT

--VThe fulloxinu Companies are Represented!
.. V a- - J

t, Kit AN N MD I'UAI. VinK,
UK..le.O U1ITUAL 11DE,

W OMIKO FIKK,
rorrviM.u Finn.

LKHIOU VIMS, aud Ml TltAV
fcl.EItl AtlCIDKHT INSOKAKCC,

Alan resnsrlvnnlj nod sluloit lldrs Thief
eteelrand Iti.urani aOnmitanT.
Marcnu. l:t TUOS. KUMERKB.

Oooictt BuitniMO, 'MXtUH OHUKK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
'IT,';?-- ' -

1 W- - rOLtl:IE5 (n SAFE Oompnli onlf,
at noaionablo lUtta. Aug. U-j- rl

Livery "fij Sale Stables

UAIR. TURK1f.llKIIIOIlTON, P

FAST TltdTI'INO nOUSEd,

, ELEGAXT OAUUIAOES.
And pwitlToly I.OWUIl I'UICKM Ihnu anr

tlier jrjry In tUo Cojnlr.
tarfforfnit1ithilKamo cartlatrfta for FnTiaml

il irooa and Woddlnaa. DAVID liUllKUT
Nor. :;, ia;iv

1 JMl . I

J. W. HAUDENHUbH
Iternaetlally nniun"i in lh nnhllo that ho
lial .nM NEW HVHKY STAIILri In

Mlh'bll hotnliand If prriiared to
rarnllh.Tearal rr. 1

Funerals, Weiiings or Bosiuess TriDS:
Or) thortMt holies and mnit llbotal Irrmt. All
orderi left Si tKe 4'Carbn lloniin' will rceelve
prompt attention. Stable on North K'rcct,
aoxl the hotel, LehlKbton. Jin22.f I

tt AMD MlhDIE-AOR- .
WonlOen no rt.tor. a to siOOND llnnhnnA 0
!ivnd nU iio and ton will net a I. Mdlllluul .'

1'rofjj.r, xaa.fjOxdmiourt N.V. Jall.-j-i

la Kl1.1t von Witnt 1 n
frrf ateat Inrrntlnmof tha"e .se our pint.
Phlet. "Kit reo. frol. J. Y.EUAN. O- -c ens
knn. .T.Y. - 1 Jlrl7l

M Msl, If Beslorei !

Jnt nnbllahed. a new rdttlm 0' Dr. CTJF
VBUWlSI.I.'HEI.llrtRATlCD on
thaMrtirai cora or. Srstu tlOBanoiA or ternl.pat .Weakneaa lnranntatr hemiual trfaiea,
IurOTaxcT Ment.l tun I'hjlol Incaparlti,
Impedimenta 141 Marrlnirn etct alan. Cox
Dnrnon. ErtLuix and tTrv indoern br aclf.

tadHtj(tuoe or aoxual eatraraitancr, Ao
The oeleuratad'anthar. In tola admirable K

ar.ieatlrdeatnitratea. from a tbiiiyTeara'
'aucoeanfetpraitiee. that tnalarraiar

uar.bo raolcailr onrrd
potaun unt a modn of rure at once a)inple.er.
i.m and effjetotl. br Inetna of which frerraitforer mo metier wMat hla oonditieu mar Ire.
mar enrealiBeeU cheaply, prlralalr, and

abeald be la the bands of
ererr youtnane errrr man in ine tana.

Sentueder al. in a plain eattloue. to anr
adlreai. pttd en raoaipt of alx ernia or
t poitare aiatipa. WIS HAVE AL OAhuhe coub ran tapicwouia Add tu

The nlrrnrpll Medical Co.,
a ANN et.. New Tork. X. T.

P. O. Box mj 1 I ' Jim. 1. 1MI .'

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bnk Street, Lehighton.

. , REPAIRING
Or all doaenptlon promptlj attended to at the

,TA imoatreaaonable prtoea.
All' Work guaranteed, and mtronace

II reaoeetiaiir loiteitea. gan.w.y

QARBON HOUSE,
j. w,tAUDSNiiusu, rnopRirroH,

UAUK Stm LxhioxtoW, Pa.
The OaXBOX Unoaa offara firatlaaaaeoom.

lodaUopi U (he Vratellun public Ifoardlaa;
br the Day or Weak on. Keaaonabla larma.
unoice uixarr, mnea ana iauori aiwari en
nana, uoea oneue ana otaniea. witn aiteo-tir-

Uoetrer, atlaehed. April lo--yl
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HV. Mortrimke, Proprietor.
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Railroad Guide.
RBADINQ KAILlldADplIlbA.

Arrangement of Pawenger Ttalbt.
'

NOVEMBEK tTD. it.
Trilne leave Att,l!TO WN aa followil -(-

TU ra'RKtOMks HILHOiD).
rnr Phlladelpbla,fiili,r3.u, tl.to.a.m.. aad

wa.iv p. in,
. ' SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at "1.10 a. m.,t.U . m.
itia xutr rui-A- . iKAxca.)

For Reidinr and Hftrinlidlr, .oo, i.ova to
,,(1 JnMMBfM M

For Lineaaterand Uolambla, e.(C, .rsia.ni: and
p. nt

rer Illadiax.llarrlabnrc, end war po alt, I.M
o. as.
Tralna FOB A LXBNTOWN leaTe aa followti

ivia irnxioua!c BAiLsoan.l
LeaTivFutladelphla, TAD a. m. and 1.09, I.:ti

-- faBS.mi. m.
nnrJDiTK.

r.eare Pblladelphla, .( a. B, t it aud 'lS
p. aa.

ittA tllT HKI1. iniXCIt.1
teare ltadlnr.lco lt.oe.m.,i.cb .li,fndl;it

Pni. w

Tare Uarilibnre l..O..t6andP.M. a. ai.,t;5
and i.oon. m. an.

I.eaTe I.aticaaier. 7.ro aUn I.on And I J. 10 p. m,
ueavt;oiiiniiia ..fioa.rn
tFrom Htbg Street Derot

SUNDAYA
f.eare Iteadlne. 7.3b a. In.
Leare Hairlbms,s.:oa.ra.

Tralna rfa ' Perklomeu rtonte" marked IhdA
firnaioana iioni xiepoi. ninai ava uixcqatrrta, P;.lladttlpli1a, oibertratua loandfrotu
1)1 old etriot Uovot. - I

Too M.vi and 0.U a.m tralna from Allcnton,
and tbe-I.- I. and tit p. ni. train from a

reriionjen itiillroad.have tbrbeeh
eara to and Irom PUJlacelpbla.

J. K. WbOTtHN.
, Ooicrof jranhbir.

fj. a HANCOCK. Orn'l ran. A Tltktl Atnxt.
Novenibet tth.

THE BEST OF COAL.
The underilirned II now prepared to aupplr

the Terr beat I.ATT1MKI! COAX, at the fol-

lowing; low rnioEs'FOu cash t

. Dellr'd.
No: i Oheitnut, by the ear W 71
No. 1 llheatnut, br tBeear . 3 Jl
Siote, br ttieenr....; too
Uy the tingle ton, s( feenta per ton addltlilnal

J. L. GAB EL,
' Dealer la

GenerAij Hardware, &c,
Oppoaito the Ptibtte Sfmarc BAKK STflKST

LUlllmtitlK, PA. UOV.30.1K1

JOHNRG.WEYSSER,
phorniETort of the

West Eiid Brewery,
Mauch CuunkVPa.

Pare Porter aid Lap
Delivered all over the State.
October I, last jl

sii:i:di$
PORT GRAPE WINE

Uaed lu the prlncit al Cbm eliea for Coinm'u.
nlon pnrpore.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

Spcer's Port Grnpe Win !

roirn yi;aic SOI.O.
mhli CeitjIiroUtI JJat'Te Wine Ik nia-i- tt m

tounuy. n mvni lau u

urn nnitifaP() bf nr 'atTc Winn, Ijo.

vf tt"pnr Jaict ni t.io nra". Dttxlim t ui:- -a

r Sir. niiui'i own tervonul nnrii iIh nn. it
Diiiity flL fiftnuinfueoa ro gnniuKired. rhf
Tnnaiel ttui rt niiiv pnuAkoul It -- ex e litqnatillen, anr I ho wrrKt liita Id line tt load
tani-K- t- ii in Miriicnianr tu uietyro undCrU'l tUl. ami amtnl lo J:o vttiloua
aiiiufnia hi I tno.'iM uiewouket rt. Itover, revptkt a U' I.SU TO Iti; itLLll9U ON.

SPEER'S

I. JT. Sherry $
Tb I. J. MlinCinv in a Winn nt ritltfini

Chiractr m art part kee f tbo gn Otn nti Ittr
of tl.a era pa itm wblcii tt in in do. Kor I'm .
r. iwcnnrav, riavorana uctucai rropot lea, II

will be loaod anexce.ied.
B PEER'S

P. f. IBraiidy,
Thla BltANDV atanda unrivaled in tbl.

I'onntry, boinrfar inpcnor for ncdielnal t.nrpoaea.
IT 19 A PUltE dUtlllattlu frrm the crane

andcoLialoa valnable iiiedl0'nalpropertle4
I naae aa iraienaror. alaiilar lotbitofil.ecrape, from which u la dl.tt and la in ureal

Fee that toe aignatmo of Al FKED HPEF.Il,
ra.aiic, .V, J.,i.orertlieeirkof :acb bottle.

PltUGGIs'i'.S.
and br A. J. Dnr.lnx. C. T. Horn, iJ'hishwiiamiii,w i.oui o .Teiaauoru

Deo. M- -y

FARMERS, LOOK to Xm INTERESTS

AND PUKOHASE

Threslff MacMnes ana Art--

ciltnral Implements,

The Celt In the Markat, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Alio, on band, and forHale in Loti to Moll

rinuHtn. uuur ruuuAMl,
10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor- -

ingLat;(
AT HIS HARDWABB BTOKli,

Arm --mi Lehigutok, Pa.

LEHIGHf OK, CARBON COUNTY,

MM

ElMJUf REMEDY
FOIt

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soraneis of tho Chost,
Gout, Quinsy, Spro Throat, Stroll-fo- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Achosi
Ko Preparation on earth erpiali 8r. jAmna Oita, a r?fc, ilre, ghtiIr. and cirap Kltrmnl

Keraedr. A trial crlhlla but the compnnillrely
tridlnr onllay of SO tvhta, and ertry one euffcr-ir-

with pain can litre cheep "and peattlre proof
of iutUlme.

CiraeUbtia (a B(fSn tAngnaeee.
GOLD BY ALL DRTJOOISTS AHD DBALEEa

TS HEDI0IHE.

A. VOGEIiER & CO.,
JBalilmore, ML, XT. B. X

Watfch il ttll.Tt

The great saperiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense 'popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoprsencfis, Croupi Asthmtrj Bron
chitis, Whooping Cotish, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages ot tne Uiscasc. r Sale w

byall Druprjista, Price, 25 cents. Bj

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY.
A Positive Cttro for CHtnrrh of pII
Hln.tr.. It l, tuktniitnnrou n i riicta id lerniatiiHiii iu Komilt. ( n'l'S at any

:a20 if t jl a iiunaeaMefcoUllulUt.t bouci ra'iiH irom tlio linac.
Dr. t'.T ry'n Dl.imnod ra'nrrli ttm-nl- jr

niMl hii I ini-ii- n mlu Injr irnmrilikinIt t .r icuiul llu.i (a ll Hlurih,
A, nui-iizt- lliiy I'l-re-r lt,ot cliltlo.ll w il iti.iiiv j nh nn and crHxiuully rnron erv an run li nt Dim liarrtca Irum tlio Inalan I Tlirn.it, .mil V il.il. Sn'ken nir Hnath: 'lli

r aiore impiil ill bmrlUlli-t- e n l I tailni;;
rcller- - llu.nl e llreafc up OI.U In Ibo Head:
Mtvuxihi-i- t ihn Voke HI.-- I l.vi' : r. lie' ulaiu
niul lli'inl r i Ixar nml Ac'.lvo ivery ur.ltii el t o
11 ..d a . Hiront. IT or, Mil e is.

Dr. I'.voryH rlaOMl Invlcnrmnr Isa itiuu.l I'm llli r, Airtlzrrandcrv.l ('onlo It in km u,l i.i.ifiii. wtmo-iii- o
rlrr.K. wlilcli Invlsnratra 1'urlUee

bud Strrnetliriia tbo I'ti Iruainitm.
Fur liciio ul U billtv. brap pala. BlllotHie'S,

To pd l.lrer. hull vPi n. Keiiralulo niul HlieU-m.ii- lo

Atroctlnn. Ju tidlre, Mal.iria, F atul i cr,
h.m-e- K rk 11 a..n o a il Kidney Complalnie,
It U Invaluable. V In-- , tutenii.

Dr. lllamoiiil Ralvn lan n.rer-c- l
n cuie lur linrna, iirulaca So. uf ell klud,fait ltiieuui. Tut r. 1 1 irirunn ai.d Cuianwoni

Eruptloni. i rice, a ccnta.
Aak yonr Drncclaf for tli'ae rrmrd-I- m

Hint lake t.u ilr ur Mtll ha a rut1'ieo i.n rccolpt ui prlie.
Do cilpllvc Pjmph'ets rtce.
Aildrcea pp. i:vory'a Diamond Remedlei Co ,

P, O. Cox itco, 104 John street, Kew Tork.

lii ll. :W Liu ii. .j.i..b-iti- ntiir l TIIIS 11 HEAX
'4;hriiMni:yiiMiiTiiarmi APPETIZER

TONIC,
COUGH CURE

COUP US,

coins,
COXSTJUrPTIOX,

BROXCKITrS,

ASTHMA,
aaD

All Diseases
or tux

THROAT, CHEST

AND LUNGS.

Swig TbeUALSAlTIot
TOI.IJ baa alwayi
been one of the moat
Important wcanona
wielded by the lied.
leal raecltyayalnit
the cBcrnachmeoti
of toe aboro Dl.
er
eaaea.butltbaaneT'

beenaoadranta.
tieouily compound
ea aa in utwnaacipiA lainTni-- f TOLU,
nOt'K and UYK. lu
eootblnr Bamahio
propertlel afford, a
QiIffQ.lie alluiulant.

Bliacr ana louto,
ulld op (hi bjr.

tern after the conch baa been relieved.
G RISEN B. RAU.Tf, Comiuleeloher 6f

fntcrnat ItOTeiine, Waabtngtoni D. C, Jan.
Utb, 1880, a aye: "TOLU, ItOCIi and KYK la an
azreeabla llemedyln Pectoral complaint, and Ii
claaaed ae a Medicinal preparation under the U.
6. Iteviaed 6tAtntea, and when ao alziaped, may

, be aold by DHUUQISTS, GROCEI13, aud ethir
pcraona, without ipcclal Uz," or llcente.
PlIITinU I Don't be deceived br dealere
UnU I IUR I who try to palm off Rock and
Itye Tor LAwnrxca Jb MABTiN'e TOLU. ROCK
and llYB-wb- lch ll the only MEDICATED ar.
Ude male the genuine haa their name ou the
Proprietary Stamp on each bottle.
Put rip in Quart Bbo Bottles. Prica $1.00.

XaX VVREMCE AflAUTIN, Proptletorn
CHICAGO, ILU

Sold By DRUOClaTS and GENERAL
DEALRR8 KYwryYVhor

(Imum
INDEPENDENT"

For the ABTOCATt.

Tb k .

My fair, my true, my only one,
Thy'praliei I would Hog;

The ilmple aceenli of true lore.
To thy fond ean I brine.

Thy iweet ilneorlty molt rare,
ily heart with rapture flllfl

Thy lore to pure, with thankfulneii,
My boiem erer fllli.

In Tain thy lorellnesi, I teek,
To carol forth In rhyme)

Tee weak th' external formi of ipeeeb,
Thy beaulr tooiuUlme.

To call thee mine; for thee to lire)
Thine er'ry wlih to own;

Thll ll the only Joy I crave.
Grant me, my lore, tbll boon.

Lancaiter, Pan Oct, IV, 1181.

DOWN 11Y TIIG II I VEIL"
Down by the rlvir, lore,

Under the lhade
Of the itlll nlgnt.love.

Pledget we made.

Swift Bowed III waten on,
Under the bill,

Rolling to meet the dawn,
Silent and itlll.

Ah I how the momenta went
Fleeting away,

Moraohltof itlad content,
Drier In their ty.

Oone Ii the lummer light.
Into the past:

Heedrtal the wintry ntfehti
Ttuit to the lait.

Tbero In the future, love,
Al once of yoro,

Down by the river, lore,
Parted no more.

ONE STORMY ItiSffi
A storhir nigbt, indeed, high upon the

lonely mountains, tbo rain cams down ill
streatne, as if the tky were u great glove,

aud not a ray of light found ita way
through the black clouds.

1lie gixnt firs trees bent sud swayed
in the fierc'bv.iud. and ient tleir wild,
wailing voices down through gulch and
oauyon to mingle with the roar of croek
nml cataract, or full below tho rocka that
crushed down the mountain Hides. Tho
terriued cattle lowod and cried in their
corrals, huddling together for warmth aud
sympathy.

In driers people dfevf near together,
crowding around the hearth fires that
blitzed iu n fitful, almost uncanny way.

In a wiijside inn on the mountain
road ft lltlb tbtupany sat thus gathered
aboni nn immense e ihat glowed
and (Limed tike ft bonfire, aud not con
tent with cbet-Tii'- tbo great room, dent
its btacou light Out at the windows to (lev

fy the night nnd tho storm.
There wus Mile M.ilone. tho landlord.

nnd Kitty, his ft, funny wile; llttto Ma-

rin, the SpatiUh Qiil v. horn Mike and
liitiy hnd 'Tared ("Jake, the stubloman,
uud Ust. b. criiiat! tuOst imlicfilAUt, B.tt,
tho French Cjimi'.i in woodcutter. Tlioro
was uolhing in tho young fellow's ap-

pearance to stipgest tho winged horror
whoso uumu Le bore. It was merely n
sobriquet for Jako seldom
availed himself of the abbreviation, but
slowly stid emphatically styl-- d Llilt "da- -

nuck,' usually a deHcriptive
tliat had more force thau elegance.

It was to say the least, fur
Bat was one of the kiiukut lollows iu the
wi rld, "aud thu ways ofliiui,"iti Ki'tj
.aiil, " wMt. one sthrjitue ofbuushlbe; but

flirt-,- she iiddeii, "Jikx is tlifil j uI ub

that Le'cnti't lrtn l.itn (iiaellt, though
I'd loontr k. eM.rie qniet in htr grave
U'.r married to tho liken uv him, Av hhe'h
in luve td thu Freiichmai.? There, e

mo now. Sbe'a that quttr and sby
that yon can iiHVir teli her mind till fcbe

pluzts to let you know, Hnd ou this sub-

ject she hain't plazrd yet,"
And tbat was quite true, for when BatV

blue eyes, sparkling with n nnd deep
with the light of love, beamed upon the
little dnrk-ee- tl btauty, her long lahes
swept her cheeks, sometimes not until
the quick e) en of Take b,ad seen the

offtu answering lore, tliouul,
not itll Bt's gallant wooing cotild bring
n word of it to her lips silent, cantious,
little Marin, who doubted the gay man-

ners of this rollioking knight nf thenz.
'Dffl yees listen to the loike of

thti?" exclaimed Mike, at sndden
crashing Round.

Kitty and Dat crossed themselves fer
Veutly, but Jake, with unmoved, sblleh
fac, sat and glowed with the fire.

Suddenly Maria sprang up excitedly.
"IU a voice," (.ho cried.

"Indttde then, its the voice of tnauny
wathers." laughed Kitly, though rather
nerveonsly.

"Its a human voice; it is calling for
help."

"By golly, it the debble then," said
Bat.

'Dar's nobody else'll be on the road
such a nigbt like dat, I'll bet he's call
for Jake," he added roguishly,

A deeper glower was Jake's only reply,
bnt soon, lifting bis bend, be said:

"She's- - right, Maree is, there is some
one callin'.H

"Out wid yets mon. till the rescue,"
said Kitty, seizing Mike's hat and coat
and thrusting them upon him.

"Sure, ye're speakin'," said Mike rue-
fully, preparing to leave the cheery
hearth.

Bat, aroused by the light lh Marin's
flashiig eyes, sprang op with 'enthusi-
asm, for, low be It spoken, bis was not a
grand, heroio tool. His brave deeds
were mostly born of impulse and nonr-ishe- d

by the approbation of others.
Jake suddenly joined them, bnt before

thoy reached the door it opened, and,
fnll in the t, appeared a till form
and handsome, yellow bearded face, a
striking picture, veithtbe datk night for
a background.

"By me sowll its the doctber. In (be
name of the onld divll, who brings ye
out iu the loike o' this?" .

"1 don't go abroad in the devil's name
Mike,'' laUghed the doctor, mdklog his
way to the firs', hnd taking tho chair that
Kitty had hastened to plaoe for him.

"Ko mora ye don't, Doctber; lt'a Hir.

Live ana Let Live.''
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en's own serTant ye are," she said earn.
estly. "Bestir yersllf, Mike, and bring
mm lometbin' Lot to drink, for indade,
doctber, ye're tbb color of a ghost."

"I re had a pretty ionglt time to get
here, and a few minutes ago I was likely
to arrlvo at the bottom of the gulch,
where my poor hoi so is now."

Tho doctor's voloe trembled, and his
eyes were wot with not unmanly tears,
for, as the little compnny well knew, the
horse was a pet and a beauty.

"Ah, woe'a the night I" Trailed Klttv.
"Te'lt niver find a better bssto nor a
handsomer wan and ao proud be samed
to bear ye, the poor.fftithful craturt!"

its, wo to pulled through many a
tongh place together.utid he never flinch
ed or failed me. The almost human cry
he gavo when ho went down' that horrl-bi- o

place will ring in my ears ns long as
I live," raid the doctor, shuddering,

"Bat who's going to show mo the way
to Fraso'r? There's a trail over the
mountain, isn't there?"'

Begorry. there was one," said Mike,
wij,h (jreat hesitation, a very dlvil
of a way you'll foiud it now the trnas
do bo crnckin'and falliu'and
down in jest an infernal manner. Its as
much as yer lire is worth to get
there."

"And who's ailiu' over there, anywny?"
asked Kitty.

"I think its the baby. Some bile left
word at my office that they feared one bf
Fraser's Children was drine."

"Darned if I'll risk my neck far one of
Fraser's kids," said J.tko emphatically,
going back to his scat by the fire

"Ho great risk, thin," retorted Kitty.
Thtm na Is born to be hanpnd '11 never

be dhrowned."
"An' sure," said Mike, glancing at Kit- -

ty, "I'm thinking wo'rettssafe outside as
iu afther this. We're in for it, anyhow;
but danged if I'm anxious to drag my old
rheumaticky legs over anny trail

The Doctor looked at Bat Maria, too,
had looked at him, and that look had
fired bis soul with the courage of an old
warrior, whatever the risk or the terror.

'Le ciel eu est le prlx," thought Bat.
thrilling beneath that look.

Well, a guess a know dat way pretty
well, and if bttfay ting is happen I got the
doctor, ain't I?" said flat, gayly brush-
ing back his brown curls, and drawing
over thtm the veritable blue toque that
he had worn in the backwoods of Canada.

Then, in bis droll way, he took solemn
leave of Kitty aiid jfike.imploring them,
ir anything should prevent his return, to
be good tu Jake. Orer Maria's little
bfown hand he lingered long enough to
aay, unheard by nil bnt her:

"I come again to thee je t'alme,"
Aud in a language understood by nil

the dark eyes answered:
"I love thco."
And in a language known and taueht

by t!ie Father 01 fcvll snllen Jake replied
to his laughing "Good-bye- , my Jak- e-
pray for me(" with a bjok Of hatted aud

Ja Milieu "Go to hell 1"

"Behind you, my dear," answered Bat.
with a profound bow.

Out iuto the black and terrible nigbt
weut the two men one) bbeiylbg the man-
date of hi noble profession, filled with
the Kjmpathy it badjaugbt him to Rive
to eorruw rttid suffering everywhere; the
othtr, his beart glowing with chirolrlo
paion to pn.ve hlmarir rt here) in the
eyes of her be loved followed bv thn

oluable blenSiugs or Miko and Kitly, by
the halrprntid, haUutlxlnusand altngeth-- i
r loving gnzd of Mn Ha, and also by the

malignant gldft of Jake's evil eyes.

"And Salari 6nme also." thouoht th
DVclor, observing the look.

Maria, too, turned in time tb See the
eSpresMon. It was just an Mike was tell-
ing them lo look out for the bridge oter
Fraser's Creek- -

Then the door closed, .stid while the
wind nnd thd tain beat fnrlfanaly against
it, and Mike nftd Kitty speculated anli- -
ou-l- y upon the chatices of tbeit safe ar
rival at Fraser's, Maria studied Jake's
face as he gazed iut n'ly in the fire, where
from a pine-kno- t, the lurid jets of flame
darted outand leaped wildly up the black
vault, as if eager to join their kindred
spirits in the storm.

Suddenly Jake fifose: nnd muttering
something in the way of good-uigh- t,

slouched ont of the rdom. Maflrfj too,
went softly out.retlring to her own apart:
ment.

Meanwbile,safely on their way through
wind and rain and' thick darkness, over
fallen trees and raging waters went the
two men, Bdt's jubllailt heart overflow-in- g

in droll speeches and songs that he
ung at the top of his rolce to scare away
tho evil spiriUj he said and the Doctof
said he should think it would, flnt it
did not, fur behind them crept one whose
intent was blacker than the night, more
crntl than the angry streams.

Yet on they went ilong the narrow
path, vith tbe overhanging rooks on their
right, and on their left tbe featfttl preel-pic- e;

yet gayly onward, with cantious
b?r. nbtil tbey reached the cottage,

whose light shone like a star in the black
night

"By golly, we're got here, don't it f
said Bat, drawing a long bTeatbi as they
paused at the doon

Is there anythingi 1 wonder, that stirs
a physician's heart mote deeply than that
look or mingled thankfulness and mute
appeal that greets bint oh his first arrival
where life and death ate straggling to-

gether?
"God blesa you P cried Trasef, who,

alone with bis wife, was watching the
little one that lay flushed with fever and
moaning with pain. "Ood bleu yotij
Doctor we dldu't think yoa could get
here."

"There's a special providence for doc-to-

you know." he answered, smiling.
The mere sound of hit pleasant volte

seemed to give Hem courage, aid the
mother, with a gleam nf huiie in bet eyes

I.fi.l'im.iii7ri.
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man: When a man has a gentle heart,
tender not merely toward his own, but
with a sympathy that reaches to all help
less, suffering creatures, haw great It is

' I was t'inkln'," said Bat, gravely,
"bo't dat Providence you been spikin'
nbo't it, why it ain't take carD of doctor's
horses da same time.'

After tbe Doctor and Bat had crossed
Fraser's Creek, the stealthy figure that
had followed them thus far, with some
thing In his hand, stooped, cowering be.
neath a fir tree, till tho gleam of their
lantern was like a fire-fl- y in the distance
then he approaohed the bridge, and, with
eyes grown acouaiomeu to tbe darkness,
examined the end that lay upon tbo bsnk.
Bis conld see sufficiently well for his pur- -

pose, which was soon apparent, for, tak
ing up his pick, he commeh'c'od, digging
Into tbe bank and displacing the rocks,
working with a fiendish energy.

"Curse him," he said, between bis
teeth, "I'll fix him so that no doctor can't
save him."

And so, with muttered curses, with the
hoarse, bellowing torrent beneath, nnd
the shrieking pines abovo, the work was
done, and the timber left in suoh post
tion (lmt one attempting to cross upon it
would cause its fall. It was horrible to
think of plunged into that hell of wa.

ters and whirling debris, to bo dashed
against the sharp rocks or carried swiftly
down the dark ravine to a death as sure
and cruel if not ns sudden ,

"There, you infernal Canuck," said
the man, "you bet you've done yer last
lore makln'." I'll tike that little busi
ness off your bands," ha added, with an
ugly laugh:

But first you'd butter repair that
bridge."

It was Maria, with her lantern sudden
ly turned fully upou him.

He uttered one fearful oath, and shrank
trembling like the coward that he was be
fore the girl's gleamlbg eyes as She held
her light aloft

'I know what you hare been doincr.
aud what it is for. Now go to work and
make it safe again."

'ril be damned if I do," growled Jake,
Tbe only answer was the click of a re

volver that her firm little hand held
steadily onough.

She knew how to use it; Jake was well
aware of that More than once he bad
seen her bring down her game, with a
skill that many an old hunter might well
envy.

"If this fails I have something else at
mi belt.-- Do as I tell you, or I will kill
yod as I would a wild beast that threat
ened mo.."

"She'd do it, .the liltlo Spanish dcTjI."
"Im tempted, to do it now." click,

"Oh, how quickly I could send you down
there whero you meant to send him. I
can hardly keep from doing it, Ihnto you
so; but Id tcorn to have suoh dirtv
blood on my hanas. Now go to work."

Stung seriously through and through
with her contempt; cowed and unnerved
by tbe threat that 1)6 Know were not id.
le ones, Jako set about tbe work, and it
was noon completed.

"Now go home," she said stjrnly
There was no choice but to obey, and

still under cover of tho girl's revolter, he
went before herlikeasUlky oonvici driv
en trj bis dark cell.

Til release Jon iu the mornihg," she
said, as she drove him iuto a sdQgiihl
building, and fastening the door Securely
site left htm to bis meditations.

Tbe rain had ceased. Uptbronzhthc
groeu cabjons floated the mists of the
beanlllQt morning. Tinged with rosy
light, they sailed Bwat through the blue
etber. Up ros tbe sun, shining grandly
on the taountnin, aid through those
floods of gold came the doctor, and Bat
caroling bis gay song, proud as a trouba
dour home from tbe war, going to kneel
at nts mily u feet.

"Ily golly, we've saved that baby," he
cried epriuging through the open door.
"And how is Jnke7 A bet he's been moat
sick of loanbome widout me. jjh, what
ho i, dat Jake?" be Shouted,

Dut Juke did not appear.
"And though, Marie, my little one," he

mnrmuredjn his own language that the
nail learned in childhood, "bast though
no smile for uie7 These beautiful eves.
have they nothing to say to toe this morn- -
ing? Tbey were so eloontbt last Mnht.
iay ticatt was aclliilg with jny( Look at
me, Marie but thou art pale. Were
thou troubled for me, my little love?'

Swiftly the color rose to cheek and
brow, slowly the loug lashes were uplilt.
ed, ant! frr,m dewey eyes aud parted;
rosy lips, smiled the glad welcome borne.
Jako, just then appearing at the door.
saw it all, and with a stifled groan of
jealons pasMon and defrat.be tttrned and
fled, half blind with rage, he knew not
whereto get away from that madden-iu- g

sight, that was all his thought away
to the oaves of tbe mounUiui, where he
could crouoh like a wounded wolf and
bowl ont bis despair.

Cnuhl down through tbe treacher-
ous bridge of poles and bark! Dowr,
down the shuddering depths he whirled,
and the stream, adorning to beat suoh a
harden, hurled him aside upou the jag.
ged rooks, where tbe long ferns trailed
their broken plumes and the Ivy wound
its poisonous bands.

"They'll never fiud me,'' he thofght.
"but It's right-i- t's just. It's what I Was
goln' to do tq bint, cUreer no, I can't die
cursta',' audi "ith bleedlug, untaught
lips be tried, to pray, "O Xrod I dbn't
know," he whtapeiMl. faintly. "But did-
n't he say forgive ? What was it mother
used to make us say t 'II I should die
my korul to take Jezus sake'.M

His head dropped lower, his lips wers
Sti)ii The water swept across bis breast;
the Jotig ferns, paving, brushed his bleed,
lug bands,aud Ibtongb tbe laurel branch,
ea the Sunshine fell u poll bis ghastly fice.

'Jki my poor ftllow.look hope Jon
h yes - yoa alO t dead, don't It ? Satire,

aUd a deep sigh or relief, laid bet baby altf bp, iti--ti go," dried 13 it, in U agony
in bis arms, that eiaajied and bore thd of terror and cotupasiou, as, with trcnt-Un-

burden with the tenderness oil a wo--' bling hands, bo flatbed tbe water in bis
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face and rubbed his hands, mid from'

Jake's pocket-flas- k poured whisky down

his throat. At last Jako slowly unolosed
his eyes and feebly moved his lips.

"Dai's right, by golly, swear If yau
want' to, but keep your heyes hopen;
Qat 11 scare de debble when dey're Shut
Now, bovf you tluk I'll got you hout of
dts ? Here, embrace me, mon cher; put
your Barms ron ma neck, comma oa ho
done' f You are more haavy dan' a lihck
oak log, but keep to me now, hup we
go. Dere," laying his burden safely on
the bank, "you better bath yourself Infde

stable next time, young feller."
But Jake had fainted again, and Bet

ran to tho house tot help.
"Yes. I meant to kill yon, Bat, as true

as you live," said Jake, iu his first pen!
tenco. "im sorry now, lor joure a
brick, and you deserve the girl; bnt
couldn't stay around and soo her eaillit--

like that on no man, no! If hVd saved my
life a hundred times. 2 might be tempt
cd agin; it's in my nater, Bat. I'm i
mean cuss, that's n fact; but as soon as
I'm on my pins agin I'll git"

And he did. And Maria and Bat wero
married one day when Father Sheridan
came to celebrate mats lu the little moun
tain chapel. The pines and the water
falls played the wedding-marc- and if
the trees oonld not quite banish' (he
monruiug from their voices there is a
little that is sad in everything but the
happy lovers heard only souuds of joy,

The Dootnr was there 10 kiss the bridv,
and Baby Fraser, cooing and crowing and
waving bcr dimpled bands, and Miko
and Kitty, all tearful and smiling, and
eloquent with Irish words of blesiiug and
endharment

But to this day Bat cannot c'ofirprohend
Jake's malice, and says, with pu'Uted
look: 'Til never tought he'll done dat
proppus." The Ctlifornian.

ItUr.CS ABOUT
Tbe following rules about dunning are

proposed by a veteran toiler of largo ex
perience in the art They may be amend-
ed to the reader's liking;

1. Never give the idea that you call
because you bnpptJn to fee lh tho neigh-
borhood.

2. Never plead that you are In' abso
lute need of tho money.

3, Never explain why you want tbe
money further than by soma general
phrase, as to meet outstanding bills.- The
debtor is usually an expert in showing a
man how he can get along without money.
He. will worst yod in argument,' and if
you lose your temper it is an excuse to
min why ho should not pay.

4. Always be civlL however business
like and importunate you may deem it!
neoessary to be.

5. Never think you have done wrong
becauseji debtor gets angry. His anger,
under civil treatment, shows that he docs
not intend to pay; This you might as
well know first as last.

C Show quite as firm a resolution fo
gel (be money On your tenth call as on
any previous one, or else it would have
been better if you had not made it

7. Never leave a debtor without his
settlug a time when ho thinks ho can pay,
and never fail to be on haud at the. time
seti

8 Ai between iobrself and ah em
ployee, let the most business-lik- e of tho
two make the dun.

9. Suggest installments. Shame tbe
debtor into making an arrangement (o

pay something every week or every
month. If not $10. then $5, or S3, or $1,

It will convince bim that you have set to
work in earnest to get the money;

10. If a debtor gets angry, or has
worn our patience,- a' threat to attabb blS
salary may be effective, nt so much that
ho is likely to. fear you will get tbe money
that way, as that he will be aUxiods that
the aff.tr shall not Come to the know!

Ige bf his employer
11. A similar efleot may be produced

by saying you iuiend to place the bill in
the hands of a lawyer, particularly if you
mentiou a lawyer whom he hates or who
has a reputation for harressiDg debtors.
Professional debtors, however become
careless nbout legal proe'eases',

12. Drbp into a debtors favorite
hannls. It will make bim very unesey,
especially if you don't hesitate, to ask Lira
politely, bnt pldmp'ty, for' your money
on occabu. This msy often happen
after be baa displayed a roll of bills,

Exhaustive diseases that lead to inftsnltr.
consumption, and a premature gravd, bre
quiraiy cured uy using Brown's iron --in
ters, it strenginens every part oi too
body.

man who curries his railroad
ticket in bis hat band makes a faro dis
play,

Almost an peopio are generous to a
fault if the fault happens to be their
own;

Mr. Cbas. B. Waymsh, Erie, Pa.; writes:
"My pliysioisUl had ivn hie dp to die.
Tbey l"ld me my lungs and liter were all
decayed and (one. t was t try weak-- , pale,
suit emaciated. By chance f ur Brown's
Iron Bitters advertised. I immediately re
allwd tbat without iron the blood,, life

could not exist With trembling anxiety I
lent a servant who procured for me a bot-

tle. I must have taken it with gnat faith,
for almost immediately I Mi its beneficial
effect Soon all dyspeptic symptoms dis-
appeared, my lungs grew si rung, iias ia
tba region of tbe hesrt vanltheil, my urine
became free of sediment, and ii a Word I
have tlgalned perfect health. Knw I feel
able; (o thrash the rtoolnr that sllendad me,
and tea Ily believe I ought to do il."

Capital punishment Ibfowlng a
handfal of B's at a composing room
'ret.''

doubter Irritants Impertinent sales- -
mo 3

-- An uhequal xUatcb one having the
brlmitone all at one end.

IUtuvuis, 0., Feb. 11, 1RSD.

i am verv clad to uv I hava lrt.l ITa- -i

Bitters, and never took anything: that did
;ne an muah good. I itnly took two bottles
and i would noitakesioo far tin good they
did me. 1 recommend I hern Ui my patients,
and get the best results frnifl their use.
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Our Fuzzfe Corner..
Answers to the last.--

BSOMSOU).

DOLE
A Z- E
D It' A Y

A E E A
TBAKsrosftiof.

A fox sleeps, but counts hens in hit"
dreams. Russian- Protutb.- -

Esroa:
Turkey.

ENIfJTA'.
Composed bf 23 letters.

My 2 19 9 21 U 2a U 24 10 wo 'sbouli
all strive' to' bblfiuY

My 1 20 25 5 17 13 is to keep' durlW
the cold season.- -

My 16 SfYa'tf 7 2tfl's a joufaal.- -

Mycins! IJtorcced-- .
My i' 1118 is melancholy.
My 8 H 25 1G a 27 is a musician.
My whole is a woik that is highly"

prized amon'g th'o UUfatufo of our day.
Torsr.

DEO liATICfNtJ'.
1. Hebead.au interjection, and leave''

tho real name' of an' Amorican humorist
2 . Behead a stream' of water.and leave'

a bird.
3. Behead t'o make a rrrissterY antf

leave part of the face.
4. Behead a fish, and leave to l'lMon.-6- .

Behead A scapegrace, and leave &

stopping plaoe.- Ni 0. Mr

w6rd SQUARE.
1. To weary.-3- .

A god.- -

3. Twigs'.
4. Otherwise.-- Fitf--f

O.t TIME
The merry Chriattnua season' Ii drawing

near j tho year grows decrepit, anil feel al-

ready tfre' chflly hifrrd of winter rtrlfcih'g to"

its heart. The imall boy of (he period lo
gins to count the days to Christmas ami
chooki (herrV off, owe' by one at tlrey pass;
with a smile for those that hive vanished,
thd art O'Dorravan Roan a sort of doaire to
annihilate' ikotf that Are to' Corn's. Tits
young man moditateri bri the' new leaf he is'
resolved to turn with lh New Year, nnd
docid'ei (hat A few fVrore black marks tm the
leaf at present open will be father a" good
thlnjflhan otherwise; as tending tor make
the leaf turning pYbbess aforesaid moro'pleas- -

ng and striking; ; and tbe inai.deif dreamt
ol Christmas parlies and Nw Tear calls;

ith, it may be, a trifloof superstitious ven
eration for the ancient rile of the Mitletce
Bough. Papa, lllspe'ctirig (ill Bank account;
thinks Christmas gifts a nuisance, but sup-

poses be'JI hare tu make smile all the same;
-- "'iiraa'a deft finders are busy with elirl- -

nng needlsarork, while her mind advorts
tomineopies and puddings of tho iilumi
and meetings of the smaller fry are held Iri
secret places la discuss tbe enthralling ques-
tion; "what dnsuirposs we'll get' or the less
absorbing proposition, "what had we better
give."

Meanwhile, those whoso special business1
Is lo mibiitef to the wauls of Christmas
keepers, bare not been' Id's i id prodf
whereof there comes to ui by mall the'
Christinas number ol ourold friend.Enaicns'
Fxsbiox Quahtrblt, luli (rum end in end
ot things Tor old suggestive;
bit every page, of ways to mike Christmas
pleasant; ami the holiday season a time of
rejoicing in vary (riftiit

The amount of Information about Christ-
mas gifts that the publishers have managed
to compress into Ibe present issue of this
pojftilaf migaiSltiei is aslonlshlng. Besides
the jisusi Illustrated accoUutof the Fashions,
in dresses, bonnets, etc, the whole Christ'
nisi rnatkst is passed In review; and the
choicest articles of foreign end domrstlo
make; luitable fof presents, are. illustrated
and described. For the older folks are all
the newest detigni In china, majollea.sllver
ware, embroideries, brumes,- clocks, etc. )

tor the younger are books and games, al-

bums, dressing rasel, jewelry, musle folios,
papeterlcs; aud a hundred other items;
while for the' children is an array bf toy!
suh an. It Is safe to say; was rieter cd'lect-i- d

into a single voldritb bofore. Cheap snd
dear; old fashloUed snd new, indestructible
snd fragile, simple and Ingenious,' every
variety of toy ever yet Inveuted lo charnl
the Heart bt childhood Is hers represented;
There are automatia birds In cSget, that
chirp and sine like live canaries i there are.
wdn'deffdl avltig'i banks; lint preform such
curioui snlies with each deposit, that
economy becomes a plossure; there ara
hosts thstsall,and (team engines that work,
and monkeys that wulk aud climb there
aretojiS,and Skates, and velocipeJet and
sleds j deer ami goata; and horses and cot
Noah's arks sod grocery stores; printing
nreeses and spelling games) dolls with their
hndsei and furniture rattles, Christmas
tree ornaments, and picture books in short
it were easier to uy what there il not tlisri
what there is. The book il a complete com-

pendium nf Christmas gifts, and happy will
b the child, and wise tn parent, in tShnae
home it finds a place. Every article Is

deeeribed, and the prices glyen snd
very moderate they leerrit

Asa special compliment toihetf Christ
mas patrons, lbs publisher announce that
thoy will send to each SUhterlber whoso sub
acrlplion reaches Ibem within A certain
limited tlnie,acipToflh"Chr!m'b'ai Mus.
ioal Album," tthlrh la dashribed. as a col
lection of n'na nieces of tnusio bv Gounod.
Godfrey, and others, specially adsptad in lb
Christmas seaiou. Thisalon Is said lo ba
worth tbS wbola subscription prjco of the)
rnaniini.

Th Fission Qoixtsslt ii rwbllshed bv
Eh rich Bros., of Eighth Avenue. New York.
at iO cents a year; or IS cent a opy.

Am tv Care for Plies
ifldnir-Wor- t sets first bv overeomltie- - Id
th mildest manriar til tendency Id eousti
nation then by its great Ionia ilnd invigor.
atlng properties. It to health lh
riebiTitate4 snd weakened parts. W hays
hu'rid.-ed-i or certified cures, whero all els
had failed. Use It and Suffer no lonrrar. i
iBncJU-r- j.

A rifle club A gang of burglars.
A wild boro Trying Ufgtl oil otit

of a solid rock.

Galveston Newi.
The Afadtann. (Wis.) Oxuaral. In mrtt

drarvriDg to treat Ibe woatids received by
the candidates for th presidency. Wisely
prescribes St. Jacob's Oil. OT ornfrM wa
could not expeet our jrtr-th- y conlempvary
to do otherwise (bah recbmfnsnd that (a.
rm-u- s uid uerman Bamedy, which "heal
III wounds but thou of love" and aohtheJ
all pains, uv thoseorpollticsldtssppotnt
mint.


